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The Right to Privacy
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The right to privacy has been re- o ther states, by an appeal t<. this
ceiving much attention in the public right, made headlines a ll ovc the
press recently. The decisio n of the country. The Court held the >orSupreme Court overturning abor- tion decision to be a private eciti o n laws in T exas and Georgia, sion vis-a-vis the state. The .ate,
a nd by implication in most of the consequentl y; had no right to Jterfere with this dec ision or i :>ose
limitations o n it, at least in
half
o
f
the
fetus,
for
the
first
six
rr
1ths.
Father Connery, Professor of
Moral Theology at the Bellarmin e One may have legitimate r<. ·rvaSchool of Theology, Chicago, is cur- tions about this dec ision , e.g.,
rently studying at the Kennedy whethe r an abortion deci ~ n is
that
Center for Bioethics, Georgetown r eally a private decision, or
University. He examines the right be allowed , whether th e f us is
to privacy as it applies in the doc- not a sufficiently "compell g in·
terest" during the first six onths
tor-patient relationship.
of pregnancy to warrant a mitation of this right, but it wot I be a
serious mistake to qu estion t · right
itself. The individual does ave a
right to privacy, and this r t on!Y
in reference to the state but tlso tn
regard to other private citiz, 1s. !he
state, for instance, rightl y re( 1gmz~s
th~ physician's right to pr vac~ 111
regard to professional com mum~a
tions, sometimes referred to as "pn v·
ileged" communications. Whether
this is apt terminology may be qu~s
tio ned, but the meaning is qUJtC
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clear; a doctor m ay not be forced to
testify in court regarding the contents of his professional communications with his patients .
But the concern here is not on ly
with the right to privacy vis-a-vis
the state. It is also with the patient's
right to privacy in reference to his
physician and o ther private individuals. A very pertinent statement
of this right may be found in th e
Patient's Bill of Rights affirmed
recently by the Board of Trustees
of the American H ospital Association. Although most of this state ment dealt with the patient's r ight
to truth, there w~re at least two explicit references to his right to privacy. It will be wor thwhile to quote
them:
"5. The patient has the right to
every consideration of his own
·medical care program. Case discussion, consultation, examination,
and treatment are co nfide ntial a nd
should be c onducted discreet ly.
Those not directly involved in his
care must have the permission of
the patient to be present.
6. The patient has the right to expect that all communicatio ns a nd
records pertaining to his care
should be treated a s confidential."

These statements a re made in refe~ence to hospital patients, but the

~tghts mentioned must be respected
tn all doctor-patient relationships,

whether in or out of the hospital.
That patients have a r ight to privacy not only in reference to the
state but also in reference to o ther
priva~e individua ls will hard ly be
questiOned outs ide of a totalitaria n
SOCiety. Moral theo logians have
traditionally he ld that this ri gh t
covere~, among o ther things, informatiOn abo ut o ne's self that is

no t known a nd that one would not
want known by o thers. This infor mation o r knowledge belongs to the
person hi mself and is as much his
own property as the house he li ves
in or the car he dri ves. And it is
j ust as wrong to "steal" this information as it is to steal his car. The
same ho lds for any other kind of
abuse or misuse of such knowledge
by another person.

'

•'
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Pertinent Information

';..

The firs t questio n that arises
when one is faced with this aspect
of privacy is how one knows what
kind of informa tion about himself a
pati ent does not want o thers to
know or wants to keep secret. Basically, this d e pends on his own
wishes, bu t even without any explicit appeal to a person's wishes,
one can presume that there are certai n things abo u t himself he would
not want known, e.g., faults or defec ts that a r e no t of a public nature.
Even if o ne h ad no professional
relationship with the person at a ll,
and no knowledge of his wishes, he
could presume that the person would
want his right to privacy regarding
this type of info rmation respected
and that it would be wrong to vio late it in any way.
Presuming th a t one is dea li ng
with this type of information, o r
anything e lse the patient does not
want to reveal, it would be clearly
wrong to a tte mpt to extort it, i.e.,
obta in it aga inst his will. Such
things as eavesdro pping, wiretapping, reading m ail, etc. , are clear
violations of a person~s right to privacy regarding secret informatio n.
But in a patient-doctor relationship, the pa tie n t wi llingly reveals
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his a ilments and confides informa tio n in the doctor he mi ght not be
willing to reveal to others. He submits to this in exch ange for th e
counsel or treatment he could no t
otherwise get. It is difficult to see
unde r these circumstances why it
wo uld ever be necessary for the
ordina ry doctor to extort info rmatio n from a patient, and to violate
his privacy in this way.
The psychiatrist may often be
faced with the problem of getting
necessary information out of relucta nt patients. Since he is dealing
with information that would be reco gnized generally as far more intim ate than the o rdina ry medical information required b y the physi cia n, it is understa ndable that the
patient would be mo re reluctant to
reveal it. Also, the psychiatrist is
d eali ng with emotionally disturbed
patients whose ow n emotional sta te
m ay inhibit their abi lity to reveal
the mselves or d eal o penly with a
psyc hiatrist. The psychiatrist has
techniques, e.g., the use of tranquilizers, hypnosis, etc., to relax
suc h patients and make them feel
secure enough to reveal themselves.
Some of these _procedures m ay
ra ise other moral problems which
w ill a lso call for mo r a l assess ment,
but their use ca n hardly be criticized
as methods of extortin g informatio n
from patients, o r obtaining it
aga inst their will . When a patient
comes to a psychia trist, the presumption is that he wants to get
well , and therefo r e wants to use
the ordihary means to d o so. So the
bas ic presumptio n is in favor of his
willingness to make whatever reve lations are necessar y to his treat-
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ment. But to guarantee agaim tny
accusatio.n of abus ing privac~ the
psychiatrist should ordinarily :1ve
the express permission of t h patie nt for such procedures. A , a
certain scrupulous care abo
get·
ting such permission will st v a
respect for the person of the t: ient
that may be just as important ' any
treatment the psychiatrist h
to
o ffer .
More of a problem for the_c ; tor,
including the psychiatrist, is r pect
for the confidentiali!Y of the tform atio n the patient has rever d to
him. When the patient reveal himset f to a doctor, he does so b a use
thi s is necessar y for treatmet and
this is his only reason for do g so.
H e is not putting this infor .1tion
a t the general disposal of t h doctor. A nd he rightly expects
doc·
tor to respect the co venantal ature
of this revelation and th e imits
placed on the u se of' the in ,rmatio n disclosed . For a d octor .) fail
to respect these limits is to 1ow a
disregard for the personal ignity
a nd personal rights of his 1 ttient.
These are not compro mise
and
s hould not be compromised n any
way, because of his status as atient.

Professional Aspect
There is another aspect J f the
professional
relatio nshi p
th~t
s ho uld be take n into acc1 J nt tn
discussing the o bligation ' 1 con·
fidentiality . T he good of tl .: indi·
vidual patient is not the o n y g~
at stake. The good of the pn fessJOn
itself calls for r espect fer con·
fidentiality, since it is only heca.ust
of this respect that the medtcal
profession is able to ach ie ve for
society the immense good it dOCS·
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If patients could not rely on doctors
to respect their confidence, they
would be very reluctant to b ring
their troubles to them, a nd it might
often happen that the more serious
the trouble, the more reluctant they
would be to disclose it. T he medical
profession could not function under
such circumstances, or at least its
functioning would be seriously impaired. So the d octor who would
violate a confidence damages not
only his patient, but his profession
as well.
The two items taken from the
statement of the Board of Trustees
of the American Hospital Association spell out in some d eta il the
demands of confidentiality. Specific
attention is called to the confidentiality of case discussion consultation, examination and 'treatment.
What is called for here is poles
apart from the a ttitude that would
make of a patient and his problems
a conversation piece for the d octor's
d.ining room o r the hospital cafeten~, or worse an evening of entertamment with guests. Even when
p~ofessional consultation o r case
dtscussio n a re called for at least
t~e implicit permission ~f the pattent s hould be had. There may, of
course, be s ituations in which it is
not .feasible to get this permission,
but m these cases the pati ent sho uld
not be identified in a ny way · he
shou ld. .rema in a nonym ous. Con'
fi~enttahty o r privacy calls for spectal care when a patient is being
exa mme
· d or treated in a ward, even
~ two-bed ward. Emergency situattons will certainly arise where little
·
pnvacy can be provided and
where if the person is to b~ ex-

a mined or treated at all, privacy
must be sacrificed. But apart from
such s ituations, which hopefully
w ill be. r are, competent treatment
is completely compatible with privacy, and this sho uld be insisted
upon.
T he statement a lso ca lls attenti on to the patient's right to expect
tha t all co mmunicatio ns and all
record s pertaining to his care should
be treated as confidential. This
does not exclude those involved in
the pa tient's care in the hospital,
or the doctor 's office staff, if the
patient is no t in the hospita l, u nless
the pa tient explicitly excludes such
a person. But it does exclude a nyone not in volved in the patient's
care. Communications and records
therefore, should be kept in a plac;
where they are not gener ally accessible. The responsibility is on the
hospital, or the doctor for his o ffice
records, to make sure that no unauthorized person has access to
th ese records. But the responsibility
is a lso on an yone not involved in
the care of the patient not to read
such records even if the opportunity
should offer itself. Only the permission of the patient can justify
the reading of these records.

Respect Important
It would be impossible to delineate a set of rules to insure right
conduct in a ll situations involving
the obligati on o f confidentiality,
but even if it were possible, of
themselves they would offer no
guar antee of such conduct. Far mo re
important th an any set of rules is
an attitude of respect for the dignity
of the patient as a person a nd a
real sensitivity to his d esire and
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right to privacy. T his is where the
emphas is shou ld be. There is no
reason to believe t hat doctors viola te any patient's right to privacy
in a deliberate or calcu lating way.
More often these violations can be
traced to a ce rtain profess ionalism
th at concentrates on the disease
a nd becomes completely unmind ful
of the person and his rights. The
legitimate sensitivities of the patient are ignored because th e doctor
in fixating on the disease loses his
awareness of the person. He treats
the disease as though it were in a
cadaver. There is no doubt that the
d octor needs to maintain a certain
psychic distance from his patients,
but he canno t treat the disease as
tho ugh the pa ti ent did not exist.
There is a te ndency a lso to lose
o ne's se nsiti vity to the w ishes a nd
feelings o f patients that co mes with
fa miliarity w ith the pro fessio n.
Familia rity tends to breed insensiti vity. There is a n occupational
hazard with wh ich ma ny occu patio ns have to contend. The steelworker forty sto ries above th e
ground loses his apprecia tio n of the
no rmal reacti o n of the ordin ary person to he igh t. The lo nge r a doctor
has been practicing, ihe farther he
tends to get from the patie nt's viewpo int. It is very easy fo r a vete ran
doctor to overlook a pati ent's sensitivity to privacy. He has to make a
conscious effort to keep in touch
with the patient's viewpoint. He
can do this by putt ing himself in
the ro le o f the patient fro m time to
time, and exa mining his ow n fee lings in this ro le. Mo re e ffect ive,
howeve r, may be a constant effort
to keep in touch with each pati ent's
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feelings.
As important as it is, the r ig to
privacy, like many other ri gh
is
not a n absolute one . It has its II its.
There are times when a doctor 1ay
reveal confidentia l informatio he
has received even against the ·ish
of his patients. To admit this i not
to d eny the importance of pr acy
in a ny way. It is merely to co1 cde
that it is no t th e only va lue and
that o ther va lues may be j w as,
o r even mo re, important. But .)erhaps a discuss ion o( such .1ses
sho uld be prefaced by the r<. 1ark
that the doctor's obl igatio n t respect co nfidenti a l info rmat ion may
be re moved by the permissi 1 of
or
the patient, either expresse
at least legitimately presu m•
It
will cease also if th e infor r. 1tion
becomes o therwise public. BUi .:ven
a part from t hese cases ther are
times when a doctor's obligat ,n to
respect a pat ient's co nfidenc· will
cease, namely, when some 1ghcr
good is at stake. Moral theol s ians
have traditi onally spoken o four
exceptio n-mak ing criteri a r garding this obligation. In su 1 mary
fo rm, they say that a doctor is allowed to reveal confidenti I info rmation when necessary 1\ keep
a patient from doing seriou ~ harm
to the community, to some in .ocent
third party, to hi mself o r to tl..: doc·
to r. The presumption is tl tt the
dam age wou ld be unjust, wher·
eve r justi ce would be in volve( .
T he danger of d a mage tO the
communit y is often cxempli t~ed by
the case o f a commerci a l airli ne
pilo t with se rio us cardiov.tscular
disease . It is the doctor'~ honest
opinio n th a t t he man shoul d not be
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flying a plane. The first obligation
~f the d octor is to inform the pa-

tient of the danger. It is t he responsibility of the patient to do something a bout it, and only in the event
that he refuses would the doctor
be permitted to a lert the company
to the d ange r. The same would be
true in the case of an overt homosexual_ who was planning marriage.
If. agamst the urging of t he psych iatnst he refused to give u p his pl ans,
the psychiatrist would be permitted
to alert the girl involved . Simi la rly
a psychiatrist would be permitted
to warn the relatives of a patient
who had suicidal tendencies. And
a doctor wou ld be permitted to usc

wha tever confiden tial infor matio n
was necessa ry to defend himself
against an unjust suit for malpractice.
These cases are merel y illustrative, and hence in no sense exhaustive. Other exceptions will be j ust
as legitimate. But the exception
ca n never become the ru le, or even
compete with the r ul e on a numerical basis, which means that ex~ep ti ons must rema in relat ively few
m_ num ber. The value of privacy
will be realized only if it prevails
1n the majority of cases. And on ly
if it docs prevai l will the relationship of t he doctor and the patient
be h u mane as well as professional.

House of Affirmation

The ~ecently acquired House o f Affirmatio n Residential
Center m_ Whitinsville, Mass., foc uses o n the emotional and
psycholog•cal we ll bei ng o f religio us professio nals w ithin the
e_ontext of_ the ir vocations a nd society. The House of Affirma:·~; had _ •_ts beginnings in the Consult ing Center fo r Clergy
ReligiOus ?f th e Diocese of Wo rcester. established in
1
?70. Its staff mcludes Sister Anna Po lc ino M D psych 1'a
tnst R
Th
'
· ·•
o mas A . _K a~e, Ph .D., psychologist, and Conr ad
W • ev.
· Baars, M.D. , psychJ atnst, co-author of Loving and Curing
th~ . Neurotic. Additional information can be obta ined by
~nt•ng the Ho use o f Affirmation, Internat iona l T herapeuti c
Menter for Clergy and Relig ious, 201 Sa li sbury St., Worcester
ass. 01609. Donat io ns will be we lco med.
'
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